
The God Who Is Enough
‘Tis far, far better to let Him choose 

The way that we should take;
If only we leave our lives to Him 

He will guide without mistake 
We. in our blindness, would never 

choose
A pathway dark and rough,

And so we should ever find in Him,
' The God Who Is Enough.”
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will nothing more, nothing less Dear God, Your
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-B iblical Recorder

SURRENDER

The city’s alight 
With lovers and lies 

Bright blue eyes.
The city is bright,

Brighter than day tonight,
Surrender, Surrender,
Surrender, Surrender.

Sadie said she couldn’t 
Wark out what it was all about.

And so she let go, ;
Now Sadiess on the street.

And the people she meets you know.
She tried to be a good girl 

And a good wife.
Raise a good family.

Lead a good life.
It’s not good enough 

She got herself up on the 48th floor 
Got to find out, find out 

What she’s living for.
Surrender, Surrender,
Surrender, Surrender.

The city’s a fire,
A passionate flame 

That knows me by name.
The city’s desire 

To take me for more and more.
It’s in die street getting under my feet,

It’s in die air it’s everywhere I look for you.
It’s in the things I do and say.

If I want to live, Tve got to die to myself someday.

Papa sing my sing my song,
Papa sing my sing my song, 
ftpa sing my sing my song.

I gave them to Him,
All the things I'd valued so.

Until I stood there empty-handed.
Every glittering toy did go.

And I walked earth's lonely highways
In my rags and poverty;

'Till I heard His voice entreating, 
"Lift your empty hands to me."

Empty hands I lifted to Him
And He filled them with a store 

Of His own transcendent riches
Till my hands could hold no more.

And at last I comprehended,
With my mind so slow and dull. 

That God could not pour His riches 
Into hands already full.

Vvho is on the Lord’s
side?
Exodus 32:26
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Feear not them which kill the 
body, but are not able to kill the 
soul.
Matthew 10:28

Seek  ye first the 
kingdom of God, and 
his righteousness.
Matthew


